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PORTLAND'S SELFISH POLICY REACTS

Oregon is cursed by having only one large city.
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THE PASSINT. OF THE PARLOR

Today "shaving parlors," "manicure parlors,"
parlors fur shoe repairing while you wait. The name of
junior would yielded
to sucn use.

Parlors thev were those of our legal achieve that
every sense the word. Little or big, they were stiff and
stately rooms. that has know it wilj ever forget

anil faintly musty draft that out when the
door was opened and dim light that made
within?

Those pal lors had an and grandeur
their own. Walnut steel engravings and mir-

rors on the gilded lace-covere- d

with lambnquins of or plush, corded, and
fringed: or p!uh again the of parlor furni
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4M.with brocade; carpets laid out in geometric patterns, or
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COST WAR

W. T Mason, the war expert United Press,
who writes for the Capital Journal on the meaning
and significance the developments to day,
this to say England's war tax levies: new
heavy Great Britain proposes upon
the nation will not temporary, will continue in-

definitely. waste war and the staggering it
are seen new budget to

parliament Chancellor of Kxchequer McKenna.
huge cannot eliminated future, unless

substitute taxes found or ex-

penditures are reduced. The now taxes raise ten
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war

"Therefore, British not paying war by

financial are imposing,
simply shouldering other nations, the per-
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again in
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war burdens
hostilities
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Golden Rule implicitly.
Never refuse make loan.
Don't anyone' feelings

town
by

Give up your seat in a street-ca- r to
a lady, and learn from her silence
or otherwise that she isn't one.

If someone bumps into you on
Broadway or in the Subway, stop and
apologize.

Give your rival in love a chance to
be alone with your girl once in
awhile. Then spend two weeks' pay
on a wedding-presen- t for them.

Hunt for chances to do outside er- -

rands for your bosses. They will
by civinatheirhave burn of them to
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Write a short story and send it to
the magazine?.

And. if you are not a Cynic when
you get through doing these things,
there is no hope for you you are
juit a lovable old fooL
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HIS REASON.
Trotter Wh.le I was in England
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ci Lorda.
Blotter Did yen, really?
Trotter Ye. laid it such

a cuiMfKt to (0 thert.
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PANAMA-PACIFI- C EXPOSITION

. the Most Wonderful
The Most Beautiful
The Most Important in History

It U artistic, it is symetrical, it U world
wide, it is complete.

Only three months more will it be
opened. No intelligent person can af-

ford to miss the opportunity of visiting
this exposition.

nm

Low Round TripJFares to San Francisco
on sale daily from all points

you contemplate trip East you can
travel through California in one direc- - .
tion at small additional expense. ,

10 Days at San Francisco
and

10 Days at Los Angeles

and 10 days at El Paso are allowed on
all tickets to the East reading the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
- Let our nearest Agent outline a trip for

you. Our folders "Wayside Xotes"
and "California Expositions" will be
of interest They are free. '

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.
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ner, of Lebanon. Her rating was 99.33.

Marble Crahtree is again running his The champion is Frances Leroy
nold, of Albany, is 3 years and 2

Mr. Kirby, of Salem, was a guest atjmontlls old and
the Ed Young Fridav,

J. R. Miller and left for Gilliam 'SALTS IF KIDNEYS
county Thursdav exiting to be

w,m coUn and Quin.in
OR BLADDER BOTHER

ed several last
friends.

" Harmlees to Flush Kikneys and
Vida! daughter Mr. and Mrs.j traUze Ilttln Adds Splendid

Ed Young, left Thursday for Corvallis; for System
to attend the O. A. C. t.7T,

Merton Burson has begun moving his Ka"y and Bladder weakness result
household goods to his ranch on unc My t0,el authority.
Little North Fork. The kidneys filter the

A. E. Bradhaw captured a large tar-- blood and it on to the bladder,
antuia on n of bnnanan one where it often remains to irritate
last week. It was a savage looking in-- ; inflame, causing a burning, scalding
sect. i sensation, or sotting an irritation at

Emilia Streff. accompanied by the of the bladder, obliging
Mullen, of Podge, Iowa, is. to relief two or during

spending the at the 11. .1. Mark-- the night. sufferer is in constant
iiil! home in Jordan Valley. i dread, the passes sometimes

Maude Harlan and children ar-- a scalding sensation and is pro-rive-

Oetroit Inst evening for a; fuse: again, thera is difficulty in
at the W. S. Waiters home. i avoiding it.

Mr. and Hartley and Mr.! Bladder weakness, folks call it,
and Moffit and son of Halem, because control urination.

; visited Sunday at the J. F. I'eery home. while it is' extremely annoving and
Otto S hcllhurg Salem, spent sometitncs painful, this" is really

the end at the of her mother: one of the g;mpic ailments to over-- i
tnyton. Get about of JadMrs hox.e Mayton who hasj Palts vou r and a

makma her in Rattle, is at in of wat beforeof her andpatents. Stayton breaUfast continu ,hif for tw0 or
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source of irritation to the bladder and
urinary organs which then act norm-
ally again.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless,
and is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with lithia,
and is used by thousands of folks who
are subject to urinary disorders eausod
by uric acid irritation. Jad Salts is
splendid for kidneys and causes no bad
effects whatever.

Here yon bare a pleasant, efferves-
cent lithia-wate- r drink, which quickly
relieves bladder trouble.

FRUITLAND NOTES

ft fipit.il Journal Special Servire.)
Kniitland, Or.. St'pt. Mr. Mincer

had ok of his horos badly hurt ou
t'.'irh wire fen-- this irwk,

Walter Ransom has returned from a
hop rnni-- i. p river where he was em-

ployed for three weeks or more. He re- -

the rnip was quite good miu--

better than last vear bv several hun

dred boxe. The bv outtin;
Mrs. lVte 'tiraWr and son. .'f s,.:!vn the ,.iie ci hirg 30 "Bt

Inn. weie quests at J. M. Ringo's ' "nts a box. swiped enough from
ftoiu Wednesday to Sunday, Mr. Graber

' B' r to pay for the drying. This
moti'rintf ,i;. on thct day after them. !"mn 1 supiose congratulates himself on
Mrs. OraWr is a sister of .1. M. .what a tiiw bussnes man he is. Uocla

11. X. au l family are home
' thinks he would be ashamed to face th

from Ftrooks, wher thev have et n looirig giass when be tombs the hop
(for several week. While a war thev uai'l out ot his whisker. But he prol)-iwer- e

en ployed at pi. kin,! loganberrie.inl.v "'.ever jr. va bWkberrie and hops. larenoe itoling ia moving his hous
John A. Yanllandel and Win. Fitton 0l,d down onto ano'her port ot

jp-.- in a new fire p!a.-- for Mr. and ,he trm for greater eonvenience to
Mrs. H. .1. Kollis this week. It is saf,. the main road.
to say that these worthy people will M. '. is painting hi tarn,

jg.-- t considerable satisiVtuin from it. lr- - Firua lioweis and family, of
use the eonung winter. this place received notice this week ot

( frabtree and Riiiiv the milk dealer. ' the death ct an esteemed uncle. '. A.
lost a hore Thnrs-iav- . Kverett t rab-- ' Hsggi'ia, of Stwkton. Kansas. Mr. H.
tree was delivering milk. Miss Theresa w in his 77th veer and wa at on?
Fchlen Wing with him. He had got tin-.- proba'e judge of Hooks roiintr of
ont at W. A. F.lder't. leaving Mi,which Stockton i the county seat.
J'.hlen in the rig. The hor Wcame' 1 'ee the statement made 'iu a Salem
frightened at an automobile, started to newspaper that soniebodr Is "agitat-run- .

and the young la ly jumped out. ling" the recall against Jiidii'
The aunual ran a. rws the Fl.ler gar-- Busliey. Now that 1 abort' as

stepj.1 intn a M and got a f all verting as the rhymv-- s of Walt Mason,
tkat .lisl.-ate- d the tones of the neck. 'Judge Bushey is' about the last man

J. H. )kwije and fan.ity eame over'in aMiion county the rev all ouwht to
from Turner Sua.iay evening, (lur C.,' strike. II? i 'an efficient cftV-ial-

,

Unffia and wife, of Wet Staytoa were' square and honest, and withal has a
bIsm among the out of towa ople'lt of "horse Vase,'' tucked within

t. Manage Kirw pot on an at-- i his cranium. He doesn't believe in
tractive bill that was worth going looting the rountv treaxirr and fling-""- ;

V i"1 pu 'he pe.ipie's mone'r right an I

At th Lngn,c, eonlet held at the left a is often done. Oh. no. Let Judges:o fair several children of thi. vicin-- i Hushev s:v where k it He is need- -

y so rel prue. In the boys division ed. 1 think I ran st eak for Fniitland
.4 to R r.
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nth. Orlaa.l leaver, Suv iwhen I nv we nut hem would vote to
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-4 PJ?n.thU m. rhlI;H'!. Kii.k-.ton.ii-s (imil envnh to be let aK.tie. theee
cort w. -- I to a n.onths. N,vS Titn. are the nentinient with a eapital t. ot.

Kington, 36 to 4 months, J.l IKM IA Ml'KR.


